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II'SIMHTIUE

Sixtcen Teams Start in the
Gruelling Grind for

Honors.

NEW YORK, Betember 0..The cotn-
potitora ln tho alx-day blcyclu raun at
Mudlaoh Squure Oardeu weru scut uway
at Ut03:4o thlh mornlng. Atntd thu
pluudlta of 10,00(1 Hpeciators, JDornndo
Plutrl, the Marathun ruiinor, flred tne
algnnl that aent alxtoen teama of
Amerlcun and forelgn blcycllMts uway
Jn tho alxteonth aiinual slx-day raco
arouiid tbe blg saucor-ahupud board
traek ln'Madlson Hquaru Ourden.
Many ot the riderH, Who, ln paat

yeara, havo partloiputed In tho event,
agaln faced thu atarter, notably Rutt
iniil Stol, who' cuptured tbe blg ond
of tho prizw laat wlnter; Matt Downey
ainl Fatsy Logan, Bobby Walthour andjKddle Hoot, Floyd MacFarland andJini-
liiy Moran, and Beon Oeorget and Vle-
tor Dupro, the Frenehmon, who made
such a ganie flnlsh laat year, but thero
«Iho woro neveral competltors new to
Amerlcan blcycle enthuelaBta, and by
roaaon of thelr proweas abroad they
uro conaldered lo bo men who wlll
forco tho old-tlmern to exert themaelvCH
to the llmit to hold thelr own.
Among the new-comera are Broeco

and Lahrotiaac nnd Fabcr nnd Lafour-
cade. Broeco,' recently won an endur-
anco raco In Italy, and Fabor capturedtho Tour de Llonbardle, In Francc, n
raco of 131 mlles, and reduced the re¬
cord for tho event to 7 hours, 18 mln-
utea and 31 aoconds.

The Sturlem.
The teams that atarted follow:
Oerman-Holland team, Walter Rutt,

Oermany; Johannstol, Hollanil. Dan-
iHh-rtallan team, Norrnan Anderaon,Copenhagon; Carlo Vanonl, Italy.Dlxle-Yankeo team, Bobby "Walthour,Atlanta, Oa.; Eddlo Root, New York.
Jnter-Cley team, Joe Fogler, Brooklyn;Iyer Lftwaon. Chlcago. The Mormons,Hardy Downlng, Salt Lake Clty; C. L.
Holllater, Salt Lake Clty. Farrner andMeasenger Boy, Frank Oalvln, New
Mllford, Conn.; Georgo Wlley. Syracuae.N. Y. Trana-Contlnental team, Fred
IU1I, Boston; Walter Demara, San Joe,Cal. French team, Vlctoc Dupre,Franca: Leon Ocorget, France. French
team, Francola Faber, France; Henrl
Lafourcado, France. Italian-Fronch
tiam, Maurlce Broeco, Italy: Roger Lo-
brouaae, France, Auatrallan team,
"Peddler" Palmer, S'ydney; Qordon Wal-
hor, Sydhey. Paclflc-Atlantlc team,
Floyd MacFarland, San Joae: James
Moran, Boaton. Long Island team, H<1-
die Ruprecht, Ncwnrk; Menua Bedell,
I/ong Island. Bmerald Isle team, Mat¬
thew Downey, Ireland; Patrlck Logan,
Ireland. East and West team, Klmcr
ColllnB, Boaton; W. E. Mltten, Daven-
port, Iowa. Teddy Devonovltch, St.'
Petersburg; Peter Debach, Boston.

A Hor.1 fontcsl.
The roce thla year, by rcason of

changea In the rules, \probably wlll be
the hardeat fought conteat of lta kind
Blnce Mlller und Walker, ln 1899, set
the record for aix days at 2,733 mllea,
four laps.

It wlll be a conatant grlnd wlth no
let upa for sprlpt and motor-paced
races. In rccent paat yeara a rlder
who foll could not be Iapped; thla year
everythlng wlll count and the rlder
who goes down will losc the dlstance
the other contestanta then galn over
hlm.
Tho men who took the track as the

rrpresentatlves of thelr teams ot the
start of the race wero the followlng:
Rutt. Dupre, Faber, Broeco, Moran,
Walthour, Fogler, Logan, Ruprecht,
Downlng. Palmer. Anderson. Colllns,
Galvln. Demara and Devonovltcli.
Tho men got off to a rolllng start the

flr.st two laps not counted, and after
they had thlh dlstance a pistol shot
flred by Dorando Pletrl, announced the
bcglnnlng of the race. No advantnge
could. bo galned *urlng the flret mlle.
They were all well bunched wlth Ed-
dle Rutt maklng the paco. Logan led
the buncb at the end of the flrat mlle,
wlth the othera close up. Tlme, 12:27.

BASEBALL POLITICS
Harmony Xext Year Dependa L'pow the

Actlon of the Magoatea.
NEW YORK, December 6..Whethor

thero will be harmony between the
major and minor baseball organlzatlons
of tho country next seaaon wlll be de-
termlned at a aerles of meetlng* ln thla
clty this week. lnvolved tn tho iasue
1b the queatlon of harmony between
two dlvided enmps of the minor leaguea
th'emselvea, the chiet dlssentlcnts be¬
lng tho liastern League and the Amerl¬
can Assoclation.
A prlvate conference, between ropre-

aentatlves of the clubs oomprislng these
two leagues was held to-day. for tho
purpose of regulatlng a plan of actlon
ln case the requeats whlch the leaguea
havo made of the National Commls-
Blon, Bbould not be granted. These de-
mands Include a higher clasgiflcatlqnfor the two leagues and a modlficatlon
of the drafttng rules, whlle it la un-
dorstood repreaentatlon on tho National
Cdmmlaalon it&elf wlll also be domand-
ed.
Every club ln the Eaatern League

and the Amerlcan Aasoclatlon waa'rep-
reaented when the conference was call-
jrd to order to-day.
The National 'Commlaalon wlll hold

aeveral sesslons 'durlng the week.On Tuesday the annual meetlng of
\he National League will be convenod
and on Wedneaday that of the Amerl-
<an League.

JEX.MNGS KEEPS COBB.
Clberfpld Snya Grlfilth Trled Ilard to

Get Him for JVew York.
ISneclnl to The TImes-DlBDatch 1LYNCHBUP.g; VA., December G.."KJd Elberfeld, who mannged the NewYork Amerlcan team last season, nftorthe retlroment of Clark Grlflith, de-clarea there ia nothlng Irf the storyprlntod in New York last week thatGrlfflth negleated to securo "Ty" Cobbfor the New York team,bofore he left

tho club. "v,
"Thero's nothlng to tho yarn," de-

elared Elberfeld to-day. "I happon toknow that Grtmth not onlv did not re-
fuso Cobb, but I know 'that ho did
everythlng posslulo to secure hlm,
.maklng a nuniber of offers for hlm,
but nothing, of course, would move
Jennlngs^ In hls detorminatloh to hold
on to the Goorglan.

BIJ0U--AH Week
Matlnees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,

A; 11. WOODS PRHSENTS

JACK SHEPPARD,
the Bandit King,
In Four Aots.Twenty Scanes.

At DIJou Prlcag.

Richmond Philharmonic
Association Concert

DBCISMBBIt 1QTH, 8i30 O'CLOCK P. M.at
JICFFEIISON HOTKI, .HIIHTOIUl'JI,

TlcUeta, 50 G'oiils, '.,
At Drug Storea and -Mualo' Houaea.

Lubin Theatre
£mill"uous IVrfiirmanre, 3 V. M..11 I'.M,

No liiteriiiiaslt.il.
I'olftu Vaudovllle.

Lntost Amerlcan nntl Kuropcan. Llfe Motlon
Plcturea.

10e..Any S*at ln tha Houae.I0e,
go.-Ladiea aail t'lilldren, Matlneea.Bc,

1

VALUKBLE PR1ZES
FOR THE W1NMERS

Thousand Dollars and Three Cups
for Field Trials at Spray

-This Week.
The sovonth aniiunl field trlnlH of the

Vlrginiali.aiollna Field Trttti Abhooio-
tlon wlll bo neld cuiiinienclng Tiieaday,
Decomber 8th, and wlll laat for ohe
woek. Tho. trlnla aro lor poinlora
and aettera only, und moro than aovuu-
ty-flve ehtrle'a have been recelved by
Charich li, C-joke, aecretary and treas-
urer of tho orgtuilziittoti. Tho Irlnta
wlll be held nt Spray, N. C. W. O,
Bradluy, of Falrflcld, Conn., wlll bo the
Judge. >,
Ono thouBand dollara In caah wlll he

dlatrlbutcd ln prlzea, and ln additlon
three cups wlll be glven to wlnnorn',
one, tho Goorgo C. ThomuM cup, offered
by Georgo C. Thomaa, multl-mllllonaln
of Phlladelphla, wlll go to^the bost
aetter ownod-by a member of tho Eng-
llah ¦> Sotter Ciub of Amerlca, Judglna
from a field trlal staiidpolnt; anothet
offerod by George B. KobcrtsOiL ol
Whaleyvllle, Vn., wlll go to the wln-
ner of a ela*» to be telected by th«
board of governorn, and tho thlrd of¬
fered by tho Engllsh Hetter Club wlll
go to tho.wlnner of tbe Thomaa ciip.

CoiiHlderuble intercst has been wanl-
feBted in theao trials, and tho entrlet
cover praellcally every part of th«
Unlted Htatcn. The vuluo of the dog>
entered range from $000 to $2,000. The
Virglnla Derby, open lo all polntcr anc
selter pupploa, whelpcd on or aftei
January 1, 1907. and to De mnnaged l»
thelr ownorH, wlll bo the event of thi
meet. Tho prlee for thla-event 1b $1B(
lo the wlnner, $75 to aecond, $50 ti
thlrd. The memberB' all-age atalto li
another blg event, as ls the frce-for-al]Each of Ihe eventa wlll be hotly con-
tested.

Mmmy Knlrlea.
Among those who wlll havo entrlei

are: j. F. Hlndea, Baltlmore, Md.
Dr. George A Sprlnkle, Staunton, Va.
Ruaaell L. Vaughan, Wlnaton-Salem, N
C-: George C. Thomaa, Jr., PhlladelphlaPa.; Frank Rellly, Phlladelphla; J. CTlgnor, Rlchmond, Va.; Hlram Daw-
¦on. Spray, N. C; C. (S. Beller, Roa-noke, Va.; O. F. Helge, Wlnaton-Sa-
£?,..**¦ ^ ¥¦ °- Hundlay. Colllha, Vw.Willlarn D. Randal, Jr. Baltlmore, Md.Lou B. Ying, Charlotteavllle. Va.; J. TRutherford, Rlchmond,-Va.; Charles B
Cooke. Rlchmond, Va.; James B. .BottaRoanoke, .a.: H. H. McCormnckCharleatown, W. Va.; G. B, RobertaonWhaleyvllle, Va.; Dr. Lelgh BucknerRoanoke, Va.; j. F. Hlndes, Relay, Md.Fred A. Mlller. Bradford. Pa.; J. CArmslroug, Barber, N. C; GyQ. Wllllamaon, Muncle, lnd.;i Edmund HOathaua, Tolcdo. O.: Harry R. Edward.-and brother, Cleveland. O.; Frank 8v^heeler. Mt, Pleasnnt, Tenn.; S. HBneldor, Anoka, Mlnn.; W. L. KldwellKenslngton. Md.: S. H. HtnegardnerNokesvllle. Va.; J. 8. Porainger, llalem
va.; Thomaa B. Manley, Zoologlcal Gardens, Phlladelphla. Pa.; E. p. Wllklns
Everywhere; John T. Brawner, War
renton. Va.; S. O. Atklns, RlchmondVa.; W. S. Llpacomb, Mnnaasas, Va.
Tho offlcera of the assoclation are

Dr. Lelgh Bucknor, presldent: B. P
Wllklns. flrst vicc-prealdent; J. G. Tlg
nor. second vicc-prealdent: Charlea B
Cooke, aecretary and treasurer.

y
10 FINE SEftSQN

[Speclal to The Times-Dlspatcb,]
WILLIAM5BURG, VA, December 6.

The footbail seaaon aL Willlarn anc
Mary cloaed Frlday, wlth the game Ir
Newport News wlth St. Vlncent's
Academy. Although all tho flrst game:
woro a long llne of defeats for th<
college, the aea8on, on the whole, wbj
a very Bucoeasful one. Moat of thi
early games wero wlth the larger ln
stltutiona, and although the team mad<
a good ahowlng ln all of theae, vlc
tory - was not to bo expected. Thi
team waa made up for the moat part c:
men new to the game, and^they ven
naturally, became dlacouraged at de*
feat after defeat It was not until thi
end of tho aeaaon that tho aquad ahow
ed Its real mettle and the effects o
Mr. Hearn'a sclentlflo coachlng.
With all chancea of the champlonahlp gone, the team, wlth a never-aaydle splrit, played and won the hardes

game of the Bea8on, wlth Rlchmom
Collego, by a acoro of 21 to 18. J S<
flercely did the boy8 ln orange an<
black flght in thls game that th'
soubrlquet of 'The Tigers" was be
atowed upon them. Juat a few day:later, on Thankaglvlng Dny, ln New
port Newa, the team went up agatnaHampden-Sidney'a strong team, a.
llterally ran over the over-oompetenboys from Prlnce George, by a acor.
of i7to 0. Hampden-Sldney had de
feated WIHiam and Mary, by a sco'n
of 10 to 0 Just a few-weeke precedingand the Newport Nowa game came a:
a total aurprlse.

Rating. according to tho rulea of thi
league, Wllllam and Mary and Rlch
mond College stand at the foot of thi
league. Rating the real atrength o
these two teams', however. by ',thi
showlng made\ln tho last games, the;should atand at tho head. Hampdon
Sidney and Randolph-Macon have tiet
for the championahlp, but- Rlchmont
has defeated Randolph-Macon, am
Willlarn and Mary has defeated' botl
Hampden-Sldney and Rlchmond.
The student body here is vory enthu

slastlo and eptlrely aatlBfied at th.
work of the team. Tho team and stu
dent body ih general aro unanlmou
in thelr praiso bf Mr. O'Hearn, whi
turned a body of green men Into on.
of tho strongest teams of the leagu.
in ono scason.
Mr. O'Hoarn has algned fP'contrac

to return In the sprlng to coach th.
baseball team.
At a meetlng of tho mOnogram mei

of laat yeac, a few days ago, lt wa
declded (hat tho followlng men fron
thls year's squad should wear the Wll
liam and Mary monogram; Tayloi
Porter, Drlver, McDonald, Wllkerson
Patterson, Schlossberg, Warnor, Cohor.
Iiee, Hall and Alllson. Drlver wa
olectod captaln ot next year's team.

W.1ISE FOH SYSTEM.

The Aliimnl Coach Wlll Be Hetulne.
,'Next Seaaou at Ilnlvcraity.
rSpeclal t0 Tne Tlmea-Dlspatch.l

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., Decembe
6.In,Cabell Hall, at the Unlverslt;
of Virglnla, tp-morrow afternoon, th

! laBt unlversjty hour beforo the Chrlst
mas holldays wlll be held. The aubjec
to be dlscussed ls perhaps the moa
vltal and Interestlng ln the realm o
collego athletioa at the presont tlmi
Tlje hour will be'dovofed to a aympo
sium on tha "alumnl eoaoh "system,
whlch was iuaugurnted at Virglnla 1ns
year, and which haa alnco proved
succeaa to tho aatlsfactton of oven th
most peaslmlstlc.
Tha prlnclpal apeakor of the hour wll

be Dr, W. A. Lambeth, who haa bee
for a long tlme tho movlng sptrlt o
athletlco at Virglnla, nnd who is, I
any body could be, perfeotly quallflod t
dlscnss thls system tn all lta aspeots.

Followlng Dr, Lambeth'e nddi-osi
thore wlll ba brlef talks by Mry Joh
Longer de Saules, who wlll come dow
from New York espoolally for thla oc
caslon; Dr. Ijofevre, of the faculty, an
"Rilly'! Gloth, captaln of the undefeat
ed varalty team of 1908, and ono of th
hqsklest contros that evor wore th
Orantro and Blua,

wms ifnas
Drewery Is Eleeted Captain of

Next Year's Football
Team.

(Speclal lo The Tlmos-Dlapatch.lA.SMl.AND, VA. December tl..Mon
who hud won thelr lettei-B durlng rtan-
dolph Mneon'K footlmll iionBon woro
iinnotinced yoBterday by tho athletlc
board. Thoae to' whom tho "II.-M.'h"
nre ntvnrdeil are Captaln Hnrlnn, Kosh-
lor, Ilowo, Uhnplaln, Btory, Cox, Drow-
ery, Ncwtnnn, Jorles, Jackson nnei
aillotte). The ofllcial presentatlon of
tha monogram letters wlll not tnke
plntfi, however, untll Immedlatcly after
ChrlHtmns.

Thla afternoon at a meotlnjr of those
men, iho team of 100S, a captaln wtui
eleeted for the Hensoii of 1000. Mr. E. T.
Drewery wu» eleeted to thla poaltlon,
and well no. for "Josli" has been a
most falthful man In hls work on tfio,gridlron. 'l,ust year Drewery playod of
star gamo at rlght end, whllo durlngthe past Hoason ho has flllod flr»t tho
poaltlon of Inft guard and late.r of left
taekle, when Oox'b shouldor was hurt.
A steady, aolld lino man, or a lean,lnnk, fleet-footed end, "Josh" makes
gooel, and so" ho wlll next aoason aB
captnln of tlie Kandolph-Macon eleven,

15 THEnn
WBITEB SEES IT

Says University of Virginia
Stands Out Clearly Southern

Champion.
[Speclal toTb«Tlmea..Dlapatoh.JCHABLOTTESVILLE, VA, Decamber

6..Tho followlng artlcle from the New
York Trlbune of November 30th, by a.wrlter who has atudled football ln the
South the paat eeason, la very gratl-
fylng to the frlenda of Virglnia:
"With tho Vlrginla-Carolina and So--

wane-e-Vandorbllt games on Thanksglv-
Ing Day, the football eeason In the
South came to an end, and for the
flrst tlmo in several years one team
stood out oleariy as the champion of
the South. That. team ii the Uni¬
versity of Virglnia, whlch dld not suf-
fer a slngle dofeat throughout the en-
tlre eeason, and waa scored on by only
one team. and that early In tho sea-
son.

"Earller ln the year Virglnia mot
Sewanee Ip Norfoik, and. whllo Its
team was ln bad condltlon, had no
trouble ln playlng Sewanee to a tle
game, havlng the best of It through¬
out the gamc, though kept p-om scor-
ing. The hietory of the Virginia team
has been that of a slow, but steady
devclopment, and each succeeding
game saw It roundlng more and more
lnto its top form, r/hlch was reached
in the flnal game of the season, with
North Carollna. In thls game Virglnia
ran up trenty-flve potnts with east
in the; flrst half, and ln- the second
perlod, with practlcully a aubstltute
team on the fleld, made another touch-
down and soal.
"Sewanee held Vanderbllt to a tU

game on Thankagiving Day, and thus
deetroyod the hope of that eloven to
clalm chainplonchlp honora. Both Se¬
wanee and Vanderbilt have had a rather
up and down, season.
Sewanee played her best game

agalnst Virginia, and as her team was
developed eap6clally for that conteat,
it is ta.sy enough to aeo v.-l-y the teain
could never regaln Its real form there-
aftor.
"Virglnia Polytechnlc Inntltute atart-

ed out with splendld material and a

good coach. "Her Bhowlng agalnst
Prlnceton was excellent, and later the
team defeated North Carollna in a

Miss Anna Held's Handsome Coat

It la claliued thnt the coat whlch Miaa Aiuie Held la wearluK Iu our iiUnto-
grnph Im the muat e-xpehalve fur eeint thnt Iiiih ever livcu iimdv. It e-nst tliet
netreai-- V-K|OO0. A liumlrnl nuel ten Kim»lan Niiblen vrvuit lo llte uiilklug of .*.
uud they were iselecteel from over l.onu xkhia, Mlaa Helel, U ia milel, eb-e-Ueri-H
thul ab« cunuot tell Juat >vl»* she bought l|. lft;r wnrilrf, ao report luta lt, werci
"I waa aliuply oraay for lt, but I rvully don't Wtuinwhy I bduKltt lt. I have
never had ocomtlou iu wcnr II. About the only plWee ouu could u»e lt wouh*
be lu *m upeu currlage. It Im too expeuatve for nu niilouiohlle." The coiil I* Im
the klinouo htylo, nuel rnxtcnrt ou the ahuuliler with u honk. At the uouki lu
lthice ot a collar, there U a aviirC of four aubla aUiii* llnctl wllh cnnlue, foNr

i, utlla nu oua eud und Ihrau tuila jutd « lutud twi the ollur.

I
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"POLLY, OF THE CIRCVS

'.,''¦¦ * f

i," \ > ,' *

MRS. FIlEIlKniC TIIOMPSON, THE ACTIIBSS,
whoae atage name la Mabel Tnllaffero, waa atxickeu with an aeute ntiack efl
appf ndlcltlM diiritiK her performunce of "I'olly of the Clrcna" at the Academy*
Baltlmore. Altho___ aalferlng Intrnaely, ahe flalahed the performance and waa
rrmorrd to her hotel and physlcln-s aummoncd. <

cloaely contested game; but to the
surprlae and dlaappolntment of Its bup-
porters. Virglnia Polytechnlc Inatltuto
loflt to Oeorgo "Washington Unlverslty
and later to A. ftnd M-, of North Caro¬
llna.
"George Washington, next to Vir¬

glnia, has undoubtedly the best team
In the South, but grave charges havo
been made agalnst the amateur stand-
Ing of her players, and until these
charges are concluslvely refuted lt
would, perhaps, be unjust to conslder
thls unlverslty In tho ranklng of the
Southern teams. Ellmlnatlng, there-
fore, Gc'orgo Washington, tho rating
of the leadlng teams ln the South op-
pears to be as follows: Virglnia, Van-
derbllt. Sewanee, North Carollna, A.
and M., VJrglnla Polytechnlc Instltute,
Auburn, Georgetown, Washington and
Lee, Georgia Tech and Clemson."

AMUSEMENTS
itlje'ii.»The Dandlt KltiR."
Labln.Voudcvll le.
Coloulnl.Vandevllle.
Mnjc-Klie.Vaudcvllle.

JucX Shrppnrel, Good Bad JInu.

Followlng a week of muslcal comedy
at the Bljou, Manager McKee "takes
pleasure" ln presentlng what he calia
a real melodrama of the old school, ln
whlch Is -olassed "Humati Hearts," "The
Danltes," "Lost ln New York," "The
World" and "Alone ln London." The
story la that of tho "kind-hearted"
Jack Sheppard, the bandlt. The bandlt
turns out to be a hlgh-class crook.
whose exlstenca ls for the good of
the low and needy. He steals to glve
to others. The lesson may not be a
good one, but it ls said that the ln-

cldents of the play aro Intensely ln-
tere8tlng and worth seeing. A large
audlence is already assttred for to-
nlght, and as there Is nothlng at the
Academy all week, Mancger McKee ex-
pccts to do a land-ofllce business.
Tho TlmeB-DIspatch correspondents

who meet here thls week In conven¬
tion, wlll wltncss "Jack Sheppard" on
Thursday afternoon. Manager McKee
wlll Introduce them to the Intrlcacles
of Etage mechanlsm, and wlll person-
ally condjuct the vlsitors through the
mysterles behlnd these scencs.

Vniiderlllc at New I.tibln.
At Lubln'B thls week the hill wll

have as Its headllner, Miss Annie Ab¬
bott, the "Georgia Magnet." Slnco her
blrth a m^-sterlous magnetlc lnfluence
controlled by Mlas Abbott, hns glven
her powers which mystlfy audlences.
Physlclans or students and volunteers
from the audlence wlll be invltcd to
tho platform tb test the act ln whlch
Miss Abbott seems to defy the laws of
gravitallon.
Dan A. Anderson and Ruby Reynolds

wlll be seen with Mlas Abbott in a
reflned comedy slnglng nnd talkfng
act. The plctures will be changed
three tlmes durlng the week.

PBOHIBITiON IS
TO BE STATE

*

Anti-SaWn League Officers
Openly Make Announcement

at Lynchburg.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-DIspatch.J

LYNCHBURG, VA, December 6..
Thls afternoon at a mass-meeting for
men, under the ausipccs of tho local
Anti-Saloon League, Rev. J. H. Mc-
Allster, fleld secretary, and Dr. R, H.
Bonnett, superintendent of the Virginia
Anti-Saloon League. put to rest any
further doubt as to the intentlon of
tho league as to State-wldo prohlbt-
tlon.
These speakers pointed out that each

city Is to> be permitted to vote on the
llqu'pr questlon, thus cducathig a pub¬
llc sentlmen1., but if Richmonej, Norfoik
and other wet places do not vote djiy,
then a Stato campaign will bo brought
on and iho back countles wlll force
the saloon out of every clty. town and
county In the commonwealth.
Thls/m6ctlng was preslded over by

H. E.'McWane, presldent of the locnl
league, and short speechea wero made
by tho number of league leadcrs, ln
addltlan to the gentleman indlcated.
Announcement was mado that a busi¬

ness 'meetlng will be held Thursday
nlght at whlch stops will be taken
looklng to the formatlon of a Good
Government League, to asslst the po¬
llce forc6 ln ke°p!ng the eity dry
when tho saloons close on Marcft 5th.
Thls meetlng will bo addressed by
George E. Cnskie, who ls attorney for
the local Anti-Saloon Leaguo. The
vlctory of -the ttmperanco foroes yes¬
terday was n Bubjoct of prayor and ro-

mnrk In most of tho churches to-day,
and the feollng here now is normal-

May Ilnlne Ynnkee.
NEWPORT, R. I. December. 6..Ro-

ports by wlreless from the Unlted
States collier Lobanon, which ls stantl-
Ing by tho sunken crutser Yttrikeo In
Buzzard's Bay, stato that the chaiices ot
floatlng the Yankee appenr mueh 1m-
proved to-day. S'lx Inches of tho ves-
sel's bows shows at hlgh water, a/hel
the tops of hor must and stack aro
vlslble.

Ji,-._;V.I_

The Railroad Runs
BOTHWays,SoDo
the Street Cars

SO DOES

The Brauer Automatic
Time Switch

On and Off
Off and On

EitHer way you want your
electric lights controlled, Trial
given. Guaranteed,
Time Switch Department

711 £. Main Street
Phona6442.

"Am Adopfed Niece"

A new story of stories.a real sensation by thej
famous writer Philip Merrill Mighels. Every wotd,
every aentence, every paragraph throbs with action
and feeling. Never before published, this charming
short production will appear complete in

e Sunday Times-l
the leading Virginia and Southern Family Newspaper.

Another instalment-of the talk of all the reading
publiri.the most powerful detective novel written in tho
last fifty years.

e icmow jrioom"
will appear, also.

Excclling in City, State, National and Foreign News,
in Sports, Soclety and Financial News, and with scores
of special featares,

The Sunday Times-Dispatcln
0 o o

is supreme m virgmraa.
Price 5 Cents.

SENATOR DANIEL LAST
OF BRILUANT GROUP

Vjrginia's Fayorite Son Remains in Harness While 67 ot
His Democratic Colleagues Shifted AwayandDied.

Some Notable- Senate Changes.
BY C. A. BOYCli

Aa in other walka of llfe, ao ln tho
wldj field of polltlcB. awoeplng changes
follow rapldly ln the wako of passlng
y6ara, and when one alts down to calm-

ly contemplate them ofttlmes thelr
violence and frequency appear amaz-

Ing.. For examplc, though hardly con-

celvable, lt ls yet a fact that of the

slxty-aeven men who sat on the Demo¬
cratic sldo of tho Unlted States Senato
Chamber durlng all or some portlon
of the decado from 1S83 to 1893, whlch
has not been so long ago, tho iiame
of only ono appears upon tho rolls
of the preaent Congress. This aole
8urvlvor of that dlatlnguiahed group
of Democratic Senators, who sttll
standa among hla colleagues llko some

glant oak of the forest, ls John War-
wlck Danlel, "The Lamo Llon of
Lynchburg," and the Idol of the Demo¬
cratic massos of hls State. Tt is true
that Senator Henry M. Teller, ot Colo-
rado, now a Demoorat, outranks Major
Danlel In polnt of service, but Teller
on./ came Into the Democratic fold ln
1S06, so Danlel ls nt last the only
llfelout; Demoorat now ln the Senate,
who was there idurlng tho period re-

ferred to. Da\iiel did not serve

through the entlre decade from 1883 to
1893. Ho entered the Senate on March
¦J, 1887,' as 'tho auccessor of the late
Willlarn Mahone. the leader of the
Readjuater movement ln Virglnla, and
durlng hls flrst term of slx years,
whlch ended ln 1893. flfty-ono of the
slxty-seven Democrats referred to were

hls colleaguos from tlme to tlme.
Thls was indeed a brllllant era ln the

hlstory of the Domocratic party o£ tho
natlon, and many ot the Senators who
sat wlth Danlel then, were among tho
greatest lawyers, orators and think-
ers of thelr tlme.

ln n Heavy Claaa.
Here 1b tho' list Iri full, whlch- apeaka

for ltsolf, nnd which at once estab-
llshea the accuracy of the above state-
ments: <

Morgan' and Pugh, of Alabama; Gar-
land, Walkor, Borry and Jones, of
Arkansaa; Farley and Hearst, ot Cnll-
fornla; Bayard. Soulsbury and Gray,
of Delaware; Jones. Call and Fasco, of
Florida; Colquttt. Gordon and Brown,
of Georgla; Voorhoes and Turpie, of
Indlana; Wllliams. Bock, Blackburn,
Carllsle and Llndsay. of Kentucky;
Jonaa, Glbson. Eustls, Whlte and Cat-
fery, of Louishina; Groomo, Gorman,
Glbson and W'lson, of Maryland;
Lamar, AValthall and George. of Mis-
slsstppl; Vest and Cookrell. of MIs-
sourl; Falr, of Nevada; Vanco and Rnn-
som. of North Carollna; McPherson and
Blodgett. of Now Jersoy; Pendloton,
Payne and Bruco, of Ohio; Butler,
Hampton and Irby, of South Carollna;
Harrls, Jackson, Whlttlborno and Bato,
of Tennossee; Coke, Maxey, Reagau,
Chllton and Mllls, of Texas; Kenna,
l^aulkner and Camden, of West Vir¬
glnla; Hlll, oC Now York: Danlel. Bnr-
bour and Hunton, of Virglnla; Vilns. of
Wisconslni and Palmer, of llllnols,
When Danlel entered the senato ln

1887 lt wlll bo soe,n that ho was thrown
at once into n heavy class, but, belng
Just forty-flve years ot ago, and hav¬
lng lmproved and cultlvnted tho talents
wlth whlch naturo had so -rlohly on-

dowed ,'lm, ho was a woll-rounded man.
ond therefore did not fnll to mensura

up from the start. He mot thoro "tho
TttU Sycamore of tho AVabash," who
was eaally one of tho most brllllant
orators' of hla tlme, but tho sllvor
tonguo of Dan Voorhoos wns nover
moro charming ln Its eloquonce or
persunslvo ln its apepals for uuman
rlghts than that of Vlrginla's glftod
son. ^

John G. Carllsle, David Bennett Hlll
and Willlarn Llndsay, who Btand at tho
head of the Amifican bar, wero there,
aa was also tho lato James J. George,
of Mlsslsslpnl, whoB.e wondertul
kuowloilge of constltutlonal law and Its
llmltatlons enabled hlm to lead tho way
for negro dlafranchlsament ln tho
Sotith, through tho wrltlng of the flrat
ordlnance adopted by any Stato sub-
sequont to tho w«r on tho subject of
rostrictlng tho oleotorato, whlch ulti-
inately stood tho toBt of the Federal
courts, ,.'.",Hiia Wlde fJxperlcuve,
Durlhg hla twepty-ono years of brll¬

llant and fnlthful aervlce ln Ihe Unlted
Statea Senate, Majar Danlel' has ac-
qulrod wide experleuoe In national af-
fairs, whloh ls a valuablo unset, both
to lllm nnd. to hla ciiiistltuuiitu. «».)

there are but few pfibltc men of thi*.
gcneratlon, who possess a clever con-
ceptlon of tho lntrlcate problema re- ..

latlng to pdpular government than he*
His knowledge ot publlc measurea

and men ls at onco comprehenslve. '

and durlng hia incumbency of the hlgh,'
offlce he holds he has frequently
fought both with and agalnst tho
ablest leadera the country could pro¬
duce.
He has wltnossed vloient changes irt

tho pollcles of his government from
tlme to tlme, and has seen strong men
swept from hlgh places as a result of
shlfting polltical condltlons. He saw
Blackburn, Hill. x Cockrell, Llndsay,
Gray and others, who had served with
him, retired from the S'enate becausai
of changed condltlons ln thelr respec-
tlvo States, nnd he watchod thelr,
courso with Interest as they returned.
to thelr dlstingtiishcd posltlons at the.
bar, or assumed new publlc dutles as-,.
slgnod them by the appointlng powers. (*of the government. He was present to>"
extcnd-the rlght hand ot fellowshlp tt>
Teller and Dubols when they changed..
thelr seats from the Republlcan to-
Ine Democratic skle of the chamber ln
1896, because of thelr party's actlon "

on the currency queatlon, and he has-..
keenly felt the loss of many members
who have been romovcd elther by des-
foat or death. Ho stood by tho open.
grave of his boloved oolleague, th».
late John S. Barbour, or Virginia, and.
subeequently pronounced fitttng eulogy,
upon hls noblo llfe.

Dled ln Haruonn.
Ho saw James B. Beck, John E.

Kenna, John T. Morgan, Arthur Ptie?.
Gormon, James Z. George, Alfred lt"
Colqultt, E. C. Walthall, Isham G.
Harrls, Wllllam B. Bato and Zobulon
B. Vance. when the sllent messenger
called them to thelr last reward, whllo'
they were yet engagod ln the pcrform-
ance ot the tnsk set for them by thoir
people, nnd he was deeply touchod nt
thelr taklng off, for they were all his
friends. .

He was present when John G. Car-
lislo left the Senate to become a
trusted advlsor and Cabinet minlstor
of tho only Democratic .Presldent wht»
has occupled the Whlte House slncct'
the, days ot James Buchnnan, and iuv
wltnessed the asslgnment of- EdwarU
D. Whlte, of Loul.sinna, to a seat nn
the Suprem6 Court bepch by tho graco
of thls same hlgh offlclal. Dnniel'a
rocord In tho Senate, aa ln other po-
sitlona asslgned him by hls peoplo, has
been Ipfty and clettn. and no man In
publlc llfe more dlstinctly typlftes the
hlghest ordor of Southern statesmun-
shlp than he. Ho has scornec! tho
btandishments of those who would
have sought hls lnfluence on the shlo
of prlvate lnterests, and hls sterh nnd
consistent warntng to the tetnptW"
has been: "Got thee behlnd me, Satan."
A dlstlngulshed Vlrglnlan has reeent-

ly snld of hlth that he "was never- .,

known to uncover to an enemy e^f hls
country, whether ho came ln martlal'
garh on etaaamge bent, or ln tho »e-
ductlve gulso of mammon."
Hls devotlon to tho princlples ot

Democracy has been ns constant as tho
sttirs, and he has hattled slnce hia
early youth for the hlghest and best
lnterests of hls peoplo.
That Major Danlel wlll bo renomlnatcd .-

In tho prlmary next year without oppo-
sltion, and re-electc-d ns hls own suo-
cessor by tho Leglslaturo in 1510, no
well-posted Vlrglnlan anpeartt to doubt.

Indeed, thero aro two sound reaaonaj
whlch make hls re-election doubly sun-.
One is that tho Domocrats deslre it, and
tho other that tho Ropubllcans cannot
provont lt., The Domocrats haven't lt
ln thelr hearts to defoat this brllltant
and falthful servant of the people, and
tho Republlcana haven't it in thelr
power to do lt.

The Northwestern Mutual Ltfo Tn-
aurance Company has" beon dolng busi¬
ness in Virglnia for ne_rly forty yeara,
durlng which tlme (to November 1,
I80S). lt has pald 737 death clalms,
amountlng to $3,272,375.77., nnd has de-
nled llabtlity 'unqer three pollclea.
amountlng to $4r>.000.

Toy» and Holly Boxei FREE.
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